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With Department of Music
School of Fine Arts, Depart­
ment of Drama announces








SAVE WITH SEASON TICKETS! 
FIVE ADM ISSIONS. . .  $8 
For reservations and season tickets 
Call Box Office 243-4581
A potpourri of music, drama, comedy . . .
OH WHAT A LOVELY WAR
IN REPERTORY FEBRUARY 12— 22
Tennessee Williams’ Touching Classic . . .
THE GLASS MENAGERIE
PLUS SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS!
• Delightful Children’s Theater.......^,— ..January 23__25
TH E  DANCING DONKEY
• Back by popular demand..................................................... May 20__24
ORIGINAL STU D EN T PLAYS
• A Masquer Special.—  :   ̂  ....— ..April 15— 19 .
H IT COM EDY TO  B E  ANNOUNCED!
